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Roosevelt and the chiefs of the naval I THE PEOPLEPERIOD OF bureaus the advisability of arming and
equipping fast merchant vessels as aux
iliary cruisers was discussed.

Work upon new ships and repairs to
older ones are being hurried all over theANXIETY! country. The Columbian Iron Works, at Show to the World What America
Baltimore received instructions from
Washington aud will work night and Ilkday ii pon the torpedo boats McKee,
Rodgcrs and Plunger.

Many members of the British House of
Commons take the view that any trouble

No Pronder Title Exists. No WarWhat Will Conrt of Iupy

a Serious Qnestion.

threatening the United States should be
shared by Great Britain. Hon. Hubert
Valentine Duncombe intended to ques-

tion the government on the subject yes-

terday, but postponed it for the present.
Spain is courting the assistance of

ONTARIO BUCKWHEAT !

JUST IX 10 ASD 15 CENTS PACKAGE.

Loose Buckwheat, by the lb., 4 cents. Fresh anil One.

We have more of those Table Peaches, It! con's can. l'ie
Peaches, 8 cents can.

Choice lot of Dried Apples, 5 cents.

Evaporated Apples, S cents.

Our stock ot Codec is (iood, Frcs'.i and Brittle and ground
to suit the customer.

Anything in the GUOCEIIY LINE can be found at our
Store, and First Quality at Lowest Prices.

A BAliREL OF CAIiPET TACKS, 50.

Desired. But Will be Accepted.
Let Spain Free Cuba. She

Can Buy No Ships. Money

Without Bonds.
Journal Buiieau,

Washington, D. U., March 11. f
This has been a history-makin- g week

France and Russia, as there is strong
belief at Madrid that Great Britain will
side with the United States in the event
of war.

in Washington, aud its effects will be
visible in years to come, in the increased

I ; J; .

loilt
PREPARATIONS.

5 IS WHAT THR LADIES ARK LOOKING FOR. AS 5
3 WELL AS A'OUACKPUL AND STYLISH ONE. OTJK 5
5 NKVV STOCK OF . . ; , . . . .

The Spanish government has made
deference with which the U. S. is likely

live conditional purchases of roasting
steamerB in Austria through her military

to be treated by all foreign nations. It
lias been proclaimed to all the world that

agent.
Congress to a man is behind the Prcsi
dent, and that the people a people able

THERE WILL BE FUSION.
to place ten millions of lighting men in

the field upon short notice to a man arc k' liiiiiii k Gaskil
Wholesale

Ci roeers,

Gold Movement Continues from
England, liattlcship Oregon

Ready for Action. Span-

ish rSecurities

behind both President and Congress.
1It lias been a week to rouse ones

KPinbllcn Nlnle Org-Hl- l Nityn Ho. Run

lie Furniture Mnnnraclory. Will
Not ItCHIKII. lllMMlIC I'BlttlHH III

Asylums.
Journal UukkaU. I

Rai.kioii. N. U March 11. f

latent patriotism to the highest pitch, and
to make one feel that after all the worldLower.

SPRING SHOES
Combine- - These Qualities with 'Durability and Comfort, and

llip.ro is Scarcely u Foot that we Cannot SHOE WI I'll SAT-

ISFACTION to its 0ner.
We have so Many Different St.yleg'we can Suit all Taste, at a

REASONABLE PRICE .
An Inspection of Our Stox will Prevent Worry, Avoid Criti-

cism of Your Footwear and Save Money.

71 Broad SI., NEW RERXE, X. .
contains no prouder title than that ofH'dinl to Journal.

The Republican State organ today anWashington, D. 0., March' 11 The JLUJUULOJIJLOJL
American citizen. From the moment it
was announced that the President had
refused the request of Spain to recall

administration, today, has described the
next move as tho really dangerous period

Consul General Lee, partisan politics
disappeared like dew in the sunshin- e-

of the Cuban situation, and it is said the
situation is more serious than high offlc- -

ils will admit. It is more serious because TV
there is something concealed with theOur Dry Goods Department

Hues your attention to the Heavy Reduction ancc Societyne iiii at) 110 ASSUPCourt of Inquiry that the public knowsin price
nniieht of.

To this, it is said, is due the feverish
preparations for actual war.

The fifty millions of dollars arc being of the UNITED STATES.

nounces that there will undoubtedly be
fusion between Republicans and Popu-

lists in Congressmen.
The upper floor of the new annex of

the male department of thu Insane Asy-

lum here has been equipped and occupied.
It has accommodations for 80 patients.

There arc 600 patients in the Insane
Asylum at Morganton, 41S in the one
here and 450 in the colored asylum at
Goldsboro.

of the Agricultural De-

partment, Mr. T. K. Bruner, has begun
the manufacture of rustic furniture from
laurel brought here from Caldwell Co
The roots; of thej'laurel are made into

what is known as "briar roc f pipes.
Mr. R. H. Bradley, who was in the

squad at Bethel with Wyatt, the first
man shot on the Southern sideduring the
war, has been chosen as Chief Marshal
for Memorial Day.

It was very widely reported yesterday

rapidly expended.

there were no Democrats, Republicans or
Populists, only Americans and Congress
and the administration have acted as one
man. The $50,000,000 which was appro-printe- d

by the unanimous vote of both
branches of Congress, to he used at the
discretion of the President an action
without precedeut in the history of Co-
ngresswill be made $500,000,000, if it is
needed to maintaiu National honor.

With plenty of money at its disposal,
the administration is making prepara-
tions for war in every direction, although
its members are still expressing the hope
that war will be avoided. It is all right
to hope that there will be no war, but it
is doubtful if there is a single responsi

This city is overrun with contractors
and manufacturers of war materials.

Senor Bcrnnbe, the new Spanish Min
ister, was formally received at the State
Department, lie was accompanied by

underwear, ;
We are Offering a Fine L'ne of Heavy. Double Tone Taffeta

in colors. Also the Newest, Handsomest Materials for Even-
ing Dresses, such m Liberty Silks and Embroidered Chiffins,
all colors and prices. Embroideries aud Torchon Laces in nt

Profusion. . .

Just U'iceived. one Carload NAILS fr truck crates.
These nails, after years tf exourietic, are pronounced the most
satisfactory hiake in the world. .The price is. right.

No gentleman drawing his supplies from our stores, will
ever be ashanml of his table. Our dinned' Ooods are the Finest
Selections. Our lltitter at 25 cents Defies Complaint. Our
Floor ni ikes bread and cake that will surely witi the prize. Our
Lard is tho best that movey can buy.

In fact devoting as we do, Ample Capi-
tal, Time, Experience and a Sincere

Desire to please to our business
you are assured ot ;the full

Senor du Hose, Spanish charge d'affaires,
and was received by Assistant Secretary
of State Day.

Senor Bernabe's presentation to Presi
ble official of tho government who doesdent MuKinlcy was postponed until to
not believe that war with Spain is bound

Outstanding Assurance Dec. 81, III!) !l.'l,lio.!):i7 HO

New Assurance Written in 1IIU7 I5(i,!)jr),(i!)3 (in

Proposals for Assurance Examined and Declined J4,4!)l,!)7; (HI

Income 4!!,:7-.V2i;!-
) 5:1

Assets December SI, lll!)7 23li.K7U.3MI 4

deserve on all Existing Policies (4 per cent. Stan-

dard) anjj all oilier Liabilities 111(1.333,133 '2d

Surplus, 4 per cent, standard 511,543.174 114

Paid Policy-Holder- s in 111(17 2l,IH(i.314 14

morrow.
that after the action of the hoard of diWashington D. C. March 11 (Special )

It is believed that the Court of Inquiry rectors of the Insane Asylum, that Dr.

to come. There is now only one way that
war could he avoided, and those who
know the situation in which the present
Spanish Ministry is, regard that as an

Kirhy would resign the siiperintcndency,
but he says he has no idea of resigning,

will report next week, and that war or
pence will he simultaneously settled with

impossibility. The only wav to makebut intends to stick to his post.Is report.
sure of pence would he for Spain to atSome of the cotton men here do notat London, March 1 1. (Special.) Theworth of your money once grant the independence of Cuba,think that there will be a reduction inSpanish fours have declined again, today.
and to meet whatever demands thisEngagements of gold,- - today, for ship
government may make as a result of thement to tho United States, aggregate one

the cotton acreage this year. There is a
great deal of cotton held in the country
by the farmers. More than most persons
think.

report of the Maine Court of Inquirymillion and a quarter dollars. Daily
and there is little likelihood that the

engageinen',8 of gold are expected for
present Spanish Ministry, or any other,sometime. The Carteret Ice, Transportation and
will do either, unless compelled by iorceHavana, March 11. (Special.) The Storage company was yesterday incor

HENEY B. HYDE, President.
J. W. ALEXANDER, V.-- P.

Kwiiicford & Co., General Agf., Virginia
and North Carolina, Richmond, Ya.

of arms.fffmfmmmmtmmmmHfttfm Congressional Commission, appointed to
Although the newspaper dispatches ininvestigate the Cuban situation, today ii.sist that Spain has purchased warships

nterviewed the civil and military nota
in England, official advices to this gov

bles of this city.
eminent say that no such purchases have

The Commission were presented to
been or will be made. The administra

Gem nil Blauco by Consul General Lee,

porated.
One of the guards on the Halifax farm

has been brought here and lodged in jail
charged Willi letting loose 4 of the peni-

tentiary convicts.
The Secretary of State has decided to

sell the North Carolina Supreme court for
1 87$ per copy to publishers and book-

sellers.
The Ladies Memorial Association yes-

terday made arrangements to serve to nil
old soldiers who attend the Memorial

tion feels amply nhle to whip Spain's
West Point. Va., March

5. W. SflALLWOOD, Agent,The gunboat Nashville sailed at navy without buying any ships, but it
has sent a naval otlieer to Europe with

o'clock this morning with 180 cases of oil
authority to purchase any vessels that

for tho fleet at Tortugas.
would make really desirable additions to

San Francisco, March U. (Special.) jrssrssvssijrnnted tis the company which will
The battleship Oregon has received four our navy, and It is possible that he may

buy some. As he will pay cash for whatDay exercises a lunch served out at the garriaon Fuit Caswell, at the mouth of

Oie Fear river, North Carolina. 1VE WIIlbundled tons of ammunition, the full r

The Flower

of the

Household.
The cook has yon r health and

your temper in hor hands. If she
wants to she cm jive you dyspeysiu
and make you quarrel with yonr

soldier's Home. he buys, he will have the pick of every
complement for her magazines. it is exHCted the company will go

1SITY RACKMad) id. March 11. (Speclnl)-Furl- her there in three or four days.
thing in thnt line that can be sold, i

number of vessels have been olfercd fo

(ale by paities in Europe thnt we woul

WbitlrbHrka An WnrHhlpo.
Ci kybi and, Ohio. March 10 Governreinforcements of troops have sailed from

Santander for Cuba. I At full prices anv goods boughtTUB MARKETS.not have for gifts. The greater portion from us that do nut turnout as weThere Is no truth in the report that the
ment oftlceinls are considering a plan to
turn the whalebnek fleet of the 'great
lakes into war vessels. It is asserted that

of the money appropriated by Congress represent them. This is our way
of doing business. It is n newYesterday's market quotations furnishKing of Spain is ill.

will bo spent at home, putting the avail ed hy W. A. i'orterlicld & Co. Commission way mid a novel way, hut it pro
able vessels in fighting trim and

"COURT HAS DECIDED." itrokerii.this could be done at slight cost, and that
the whalebacks would bo formidable.

tects von. It keeps us n.m roe- -

strengthening our coast and Imriior de oinuieniling anything to von thatNkw Yokk, March 11.

KTOCKS.
One great feature of tho whalebacks as

Tula Mlairmeal Quolra1 m t'tmlsi fenses, which are already probably strong
enough to successfully resist anything

we are not sure of. it means pure
drugs, good goods ami safety for
you. it mwiiiH to us your good

warships is that they can be submerged
until only about one foot of deck shows Open. High,Front fnnilsral Haval Onirer.

Washington. 1). C. Mareli 11. Presi that Spain can send against them. A will, yonr confidence, ami Willi it
n i niiliiiiially increasing trade.Peoples (lasabove the water. Marine men and gov the war will either be fought almost

Low. Close
WI 80 J

8IU 80

Low. Clote

,. 110

. 1M)J Wi
COTTON.

C. II. &ll ..ernment officials agree that with the ad' entirely on water or on Spanish ground
dent McKinlcy, according- to a distin-
guished naval officer, who is quoted In a
special cablegram from Havana, has in

That is what we are nfter. and that
is what we expect to get from you
by thus protecting you from any

dilion of a couple of turrets, and with a only those who enter it are likely to si
0eii. lli;l,ram forward, these boals would be ser any of its hardships, and it Is likely to lie risk in buying.formed Captain Sampson, chairman of 5.99 8.000.00 0.00May . .

viceable In case of war. There arc thirty
five ot the vessels. very short. Spain h is neither money nor

the United States naval court of inquiry, I!BllAPHAM'S PHARMACY.CI1ICAC.0 MARKETS.

best friend. Butter bo good to her. Give her the best FLOUR
to Work with and si e ll.be the llower of tho Household a "daisy"

THE DUST FL.OITR IS J. E. 91.

and from our p;ico on it you'd never guess I hat who it is a dollar a
bushel.

Another lot of famous ROASTED
CAltAOAS COFFKK just received
from ll.o Noasters. Try it and tarn
money. It is One only Twelvo
cents a pound.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
53 POLLOCK NTllEET.

the men 10 make a long light, even If we
that lie is ready to receive the court' re-

port on the wreck of the battleship were disposed to allow her to do so. WllKAT Open. High. Iiw, ClosePrlaee Albert K.celveH.
Special to Journal. July 00i (HI 8SJMaine. The court is said to have come which we are not.

What must surprise the Spaniards, i

well as the cilizrfut of other rounlrie
CornWashington, D O. March 11. Princeto a final decision In the case,

301 ItOMay anj 30)Albert of Belgium was received at noon,It is believed in rxecutlve and official
about tho placing of llfty millions of do! Cotton Bales 103,000 hales.today, by Prusident and Mrs. McKlnclre.les In Washington that the govern
lars in the hands of the Priident byley.moot will not much longer delay its pro
Congress, is that il could be done withgramme or Intervention in uuoa, anu
out selling a bond or in lira slightest Just Received !

. - N5 . .manner inconveniencing the 1'. S. gov
that events are rapidly shaping action in

that direction.
Orders have been issued for the Imme-

diate enlistment of 8,000 men for the nflYAi I eminent. It was merely taken out of

the supply of surplus cath that I'ncle
Sam had on hand. What will add to the LIVE ASD DRESSED TL'UKEYS.navy, a large proportion of them to be
surprise of the Spaniards is the know

machinists. A special board has been Also Dressed Chickens ami (ieese.edge that Undo Sam can, if necessarydetailed by Secretary Long to go to
Our uecL eal ami Mutton, alsoplank down another fitly million of d

lars without an Issue of bonds, while Pork Sausage it Kino as Kver. Call
Spain has failed to negotiate a loan njxjn
any terms, U hough it has been upon it

m
Fovoin
Absolutely Pur

knees lo every banker In Euroiio who

3 ARPEN'S AUTOMATIC

cities in the South and West to enlist

recruits.
Military orders which go Into effect to-

day win lead to the manning of hitherto
unprotected fortifications from Boston

down the Allanllo roast and along the
gulf to Galveston.

At a conference held at the Mary De-

partment between Assistant Secretary

commands money enough to handle

and Examine.

SarrTl Cohn
& Son's

88 MiddU St, Phone 46.

loan. Msfly shrewd men believe that the

appropriation of this money, under the
circumstances, will do more to convinceLAMP FILLING CANS !
the Spanish people of the Inability

their government to cops with the United
Slates thsa anything that could possibly

have been done. op

Those Who Know

Good Candy
When they see it should look at

some ol our delicious concoction. Wo
know what Good Candy means, and
nothing; but the purest and choicest In.

f red lent are uard. and they arc made by
methods thai insure them being tempt-
ing and toothsome in Consistency.
Flavor and Oencrai Excellence. Try
our Taffy and flrllthi, Tollock and
Middle Bta. Don't forget the place,

C J. JIcHorley A Co.

' Backlta's Aralsa lalv.

o

1

CO

( 5

Tna Bmt Balvi In tits world (or outs

I hT,i j st rrooived the 2 id lot of Arpen's AotomaUo Limp
Filling Can, and am prepared to (111 all oritur at short notice.
Thou cans are psrfsctly air tight, thsreby preventing evap-

oration.
Cans are loaned freo of f xpenia and are oallr-- for regularly

to be refilled with only the Hist Quality Oil at Lowest Possible

Prices.

(.'all and Eisnilna S.imo. fldnj house-koep-cri should not

bs without one. Vsry llespoctfully,

Better to Live With Life Iomrance Than to DU Without It.

If You Wish to Know

What an Accumulation Policy in the New
York Life would cost at your age, and .

What the Company is paying to living pol-

icy holders who insured 15, or 20 years ago, at

hrulaas, sores, ulcers, sail rhsutn, ftver
sons, letter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin aruptlons, and poai
tlvely cures pile or no nay required. It

Pharmacy,
137 Middle 81, Now Berne, N. C.

IMij-Nlela-
n

PreMriptlons
1 Is (uaranlocd lo (14 ptrfaol MtUfactloo

or moony refunded. Trios M cents pr
bos. For sal by F. S. Duffy.

J. R. PARKER, ft., Wholesale and
Retail Qrocer. !A

Npeclalty.
Supply of Landrelu's

Bred and

Henry It. Jlrjnn, JrH
FIRO INSURANCE AQbNT,

New Heme, 2V. C.
6o South Front Street.

77 Broad Btrcct.Thono CO.
aarrtaaa rr fart t'MW.II.

Special to Journal.
WamiihotoH, D. G. March ll.-I- Ut

OnlonJrVla.
your present ago, , Address

I 71, Is. IIOLTjOWKLTj, Agent,z::o ,'; trv I. Hrrnnd I'nlted Mates Artillery, is


